Tea at the peats

THE DAYS of early summer nevqr called a picnic, iust ,.tea at
were usuallythe most suitable the... peats." They borb wofo
for the cutting of tle peats. welllntton boots as they wouJd be
standing in the actual- bog, We
Dayswhen'the wind rode high ctl]dr-en
took
oursclves ln
in the blue bowl of the skv. our bare tet, oDly
a conditlon wc
chasingtle white powder.outr gnjoyed (or on cold days endured)
ciouds beforeit and when-tlre lol.-tne_whole of thc summer.
We followed in the wake of our
bog-cotton r{as thinking of
mother..and uncle,. squealing as
hanging olt irs white silky olrf
silil-tender feet
banners. For these days ot rne-snarp stones on theencounlered
main road
wind and sun were essintial and.rheD -enioyingthe leel of tbe
neatner
when wo.started to cros6
for .the drylng and hardening
rne irll. But there was still moro
ot the peats.
I don't know whether telcpathy
existed in the village or not. foi,
tiough I l*oq actually heard anyone meDuon tbat tney were goiDg

tussocks, for my mother had very
definite ideas aj to whar Satan dii
with' idJs hands. AJtenyards ,,ve
splashed.ebout ia the p€at watcr
until our legs iooked as lhough
thcy were covcred with rie long
sh,iny boots rc pcpular to.day.
Once it had dlied, ho'vveve
r, it
was diflicult ta r€.mo'r6 and wc
usually had to sorub our legs to
ge1 them clean.
, Also, of coure, we made mud
pies. To my mind a child hasn't
really lived unless hc has made
mud pies at the peats,There were
squealing when we came to ! so many ways of decorating thcm
stretch of moorland -over
thing. Apart from the
grass whicb Ior one'and
was needle-sharp and
cfiss-cross designs
which trellis
we very often had to bo
ba carried
cenie.l probably common to all mud pies,
we
across.
had "flower"
decorations
When we reached the bog. mv using the yellow tormentil or
utrcle ftrst skrlncd off thc hcit-berg birds' foot trefoil with ihe deep
rurl, wrth thc strade. Then mi, b l u e m i l k w o n a s a c o n t r a s t . O r
mother stood in the aqual boi
we had "frosting" made from a
wrth water half way up her booti
powdery white rock close by.
:rnd .as be- cut out the peats with
And .what if, on coming back e
the rron sh-e__caughl
thern and laid fw da1's later to turn the peats
them carefully on tbs bank.
other side up to the sun and
wind, we found that our mud pies
too had dried
and the
luo+eqthey.qrlduallvflowers withered? hard
-.,#
It didn't real)y
Dullt. S.y
up a rhythnr which was
exctrbg to watcll It was excitinr. mater;. the bliss of making them
too, to- scc the strily rich bro,l.rn. a_ndof squeezingthe water-our of
ness .ot tie pcat with occasionall.v tlc rich brown muil and puilmeliing it into shape still remained,
?, ptece of decomposed wooi
lYhe_re hava they gone, tbose
tnrough iL. How manv cenruries
magrcal days of our childhood- ,
into
Bpne
tbe
naking of it?
Lfd
Yvasrhe.tvtting lyood fart of lush, t h o s e l o n g , l o n g d a y s o f s u n s h i n e r
pnmeeal forestS which
had once and-o_fwind, of fun and of lauBh,
covere.dthe hiils? For no onc in 19r? {}9re havg
thsy gone rvirh
-".e.t!
rne \nilago ever rememberedtrees the abitity to
%ir. Jir" ,
growing on that particr.rlarstretch arruse,m-ent,
to enioy
- everything to I
the . full?. only the mem=orv
oI tne moor.
i
. When the neerer pert o,f the reDrarns,Uke the elusive fragranc! I
Dank was @vercd, we heled 1o lay
Pourri or an echo fron
t0e peats.on the further heatbery lot "o.t?''
I
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to cur the_ pcaB on eny one day,
rr was a tact that almost eYefyone chose che same day to etart.
- Peat bogs wele banded down
lrom teneration to gonerationbavrsg .P6s6-.aUocated,I imagine,
when ths village was fir$ tofoed
-and were worked until they were
finished. . Our. peat bog lay in the
nilrs oentncl thc house {nd actoss
the maiD road, and our dav there
had to be planned as carefully as
an Alrican safari. for it was a
long wa_v back' il anytbing was
IorgotteD.
llIy uucle was equipped witb a
spade and a peat iron (also,
probably handed down) with
which to cut the actual peats, My
mother carried the usual equipment for a picnic althouSl it-wis
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